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min lid i ms limit the pay seem mg close burning the ground and ho,Ming 
totbeli«. “ | good tKrt. -

No. 7 is on the pay and the hoys Wisàfng brothers 
I bave just set up . boiler, hoist arid an- wort on ,6 below upper and wilt do 

.rili!0»»»? d«»J»e«d ere ready to go at it «kfëiàive mœ, we*** Jüf

TT** Nicholsen, Pole, and McRae
.J lh a“f *JX Prospected, m' tive but good dump, on 18 8el8* up-
^k oV£:Let thC m°aU’ °l ^ W- i' Tbe, are b^njpg Si

Roadhouse. '°n ^ X and hoisting with a home, Dan Nfcbol-

JzAh::r, tmmerT ,°d tbc ~n »« ^ m.n who .t. music,i-I...Mil mil III.......Il .......... IT^r» T4 dT““* ere qu,te he1wefc raffle recently won Mia. Butler’s box ■
By the Nugget Correspondent «• ^1'T‘dfon* w a da”“ laat fine Regin., playing .11 kinds of d.nc-1

Gold Run add Dominion -Busy numbe/nf 1 ,Uv?ly “V was hed- A ,Bt “însic as well as popular .1,., The Mr’ J- A- Christie now in Dawson Is

Tit « . from Pr°i- Tygelson.
the Lton" L/r r^r’ »T. 7’^ Jamea Ke<lly,of », has resumed work
eolit h, 7 f V' Vieliniat 0f a,ter two weeks’del., pumping out
bouse orf 1 / A^ock ? f°^ened * r0"d* fr°m flooded drifts. Mr. Kelly I William Bauman, a well known miri"

the camp will 1% *4 live o'né next "sam'!and ‘cigars âs well aV^first^las.'n'61**8 reports better pay than ever. Hi. lnK f*pert. has just returned from a

8 PrOSpeCted’ altbou8b 47. 50 and I tQMr»- ^Sloggyha, built an addition good dump, on « above. They have I Lewes river, in Yukon territory. He

one or two others report good pay. on 28 and wf|| *77,“ft ““ku T? worfced on the P8? since the freeze up gives a glowing account of the comrtry,
Forty-seven will be worked this sum- L firgt ck_ . _ . 0 the P«ibl(c with and are well pleased with the results. and s»y* «orne shipments ot ore are

-tn-p-yi, ™ ». =«k ;ï, «"*•» 1
of Pebrusrv t *7 14 work'P* » ‘b.wer pi, 24 and the dumps I «alters.

Fortv-th ree h I en mes day. are growing like mnahrooms. They The copper mines on or near White-
with self dnmnîm7°hCOrPt ^ P I *':— ....wil1 work the Claim extensively the hdrse rapids are mostly owned by Vic-

and P bg A W°rk:ng n , • coming summer/ tori, and Vancouver parties ; one grantmodtbly and the dumps growing Dominion creek is presenting a |,ve- ------ A------------- ----- of 3000 acres is controlled bv F Bur
tbe rtreakl .M7 g0od ànd !’Cr appearance than a‘ a"y time since A Blt,n* Cold. nette, Senator Templeton and others, __ _

Mr And nW’de- u the close of summer work. Joe Bar Tb* fact that the indicator in the Seattle partiëïT Josiah Colline and HullExpeciiedL I*
w. Robm&on has put in the «« has set np a large plant on 32 be- ”eetber *U8*e baa once more dropped others, own a large interest Tbere is 8 »■» doe to reach here ^

‘ ne^.,merria12? *0r mmTr work. I tow upper, He will personally super- dowe " the deifchbbrhdba of *bde- The next b,g çopBer town ia about H,orr6W a««noon or e^ing £Lt 
wbrkedonilV T ^ be 1-tend tbe work which will start £,t Rr”B below h.s brought to the a,ten- five mile, ab^ F^e pfngeTs 4wten P«*d Selkirk on the way down 

Lavmen areT 7 v' 6 | continae throughout the sum- U°a o{ P»blie a realization that!Whitehorse and Selkirk.^ThlÏ u a day evenin«- The mails from
J^TS “Iwork on 36 37. 37.. “*ru The M.ma. Barrett and their winter „ not yet a thing of the past in most massive and enormous deposit hor8e afe 'low making the schlt 
Seldri nr, tn Ih «U mother will make their home on Do- tb'e P°«,on of the kingdom. People and will be a large producer wb7n in timc’ e,x days being allotted
metal UM w^nter anÎT, £ ^ T** “>*^be working order. The «StTeSSaï ?» A "ffla" “..1 arrived from ^

ood way streak has been ^ L L°Ule P°nd ha" œ°ved to Car,bo« a"d altbough bnt little below 40 de- copper glance and ovide of high per C,t7 «nd Portymfle yesterday.ciean^wm ïe baa a (fw men sinking on 31 below np- f««’ Waa «n*»ch more biting ami chill- cent copper and high values fn g£d
The ground i. ^ng bnrned ^wM ^" Jbe will be open«i about ba" «‘*W week. ^oW-when it snd sih-e, This large property is L-

and worked dn eve ^ known m.n^r ~ C°,d" /ta*e tro,,ed b, Mr. J. A. Christie, of Van-
and the laymen all -Lear Jell 7,e"^ J«me. McNeil and famil^have moved ^. «sterSlv l... T tb* houv«r’ and Carl Kleinachmidt, of

with their groned. to 3 below upper and will superintend robes lost their hi>" Ht aT*n f“r s'attle- 11 contains about 3000 acres
Thirty-five mid thlity-elx hillsidë left |bC worktog of tbe claim. th . j=ncy ‘he trip of land in a government grant. This

limit and 34 right limit are taking out Ceapar and M"- Eilingen will short- roadhonm stove. .U n^v.Ï , tonTlhe on ‘the ^ C°nVe"ient ™pper P™P*rty 
p«y. The two former are reported to ,y 8rrive on 1 below upper where a route. interval, along the on the Lewes r.ver, on account of the
be In rich dirt. Three steam plants ,aTge Pla« ha. lately been shipped. This morning was srv,«t a. U” prw,uct- which assays from 16 to 
ate used to embowel the earth and hoist Tb? cllim will present an extremely colder than yesterdaay tbe cold *^n " A*' ^ ^ *° fl 4 Red
its treasure to tbe surface. «ctive appearance daring the summer, being of a very penete.’tinv and 7”“P °nt° tbe boats. without

Messrs. Williams and McLeod brother, Cb.rlie Anderson of 1 below upper i, qnlity. However, this win be the la« 7.^1 * 8Dy WOrkU,g by traina or
.reworking 35. and have some very out some fair dump. ; thework -vere cold weather of th" ^ “ Smine. n

good dirt on tbe dnm^s and more com- -111 be greatly increased during the least "Old Probability” says so and sbipmem to produc,Df coaI for
k,„ -1.,.»«-„m«. k^,. „„ Pirr ° g “ ^ ~

Rovers and Rk , , N,cbo,e- well known by the Coverin« 8 Period gf more than =0 furnish fuel for a^educ^n niant
Roger, and Berg, pioneers of 34 have sobriquet b! "Porcupine Sam, ” went -year*' Vesterday was a quiet day in At Rink ranid ^ Ü ‘‘ 
thawer at work looaening np what to hi. claim, , above upper,immedUte! D-waon, very few people king <mtslde , large ™ 8 "^ d-scovery of

KMte and ^ “’«‘brsted Sogga, ly upon bi, arrival in^Dawson. He Wa,k,n* P-rties to Moo^hid! and up Lent now under develop-

llln and^ Lah,ll claim. Thie claim Started work at once but the boles have tbe Klondike were all postponed for tbe At Morris v .

*- ” -b - --h r ss
5P-“WwnU

several hand power operative. The Chria a.y, trotting tbe bog, of the Hmer 
SonTbourdV^V0'1- ,r0e thelr 8,d I,le l,oot in it with jumping np a

, 1—.1,“- fer— -—« -L-

Andy Larson recently purchased tbe 
interest of John Stone in 31 and now 
bas an automatic dump and steam 

P plant working merrily .way on the pay 

streak that once was so el naive, but 
now easily traced from claim to claim 
by even a cheehako.

No. 30 ia being prepared for summer 
work wnile 30a ia let oM oa lays. Both 

-< claims are good ones if paa>working is 
#• 8 proof of the fntnre.

Ho. 27, 28 and I 
by(Chote and Wills

shot himself in the e,«f; 't. 1** 
“y whet amount of dam*o= 
have been done but for the Wl 
mind aad heavily tomti t^*** 
miner who watched 
the éitg was

some

arc

’ i >u.
WMj| '•*-{!Interesting Detail of happenings 

Recorded.
. I. vfj&i

*»w Known to Exist Near White
horse.

|$ ;
bis chance,

rushing by him <u 
a kick on the canine’s bead whi^l 
poranly knocked tbe frothi,* 
flecked animal out. Another h 
the bead from a heavy rfl* ^ 
cansed that dog to have bad 1 
and tbe remains were Carrie 
deposited on the ice of the river 
were half a dozen or more 
saloon at the time and 
them were

x
1 VC

S
Heavily Interested in the Prop*

$1erfy.

Work is increasing steadily on Gold 
Run and present indications

«log* ;8 r 
nearly rfP

snapped by the dlJ 
crazed brute before it was hilled.. ”

The Weather. ™
Beginning Friday night, at jti 

time and doting the 24 boors oJHM 
the temperature had 
zero, tbere

tare that

$1J

not been kg 
was a general decline| 

last night the minimum point ttté 
was 45.5 below zero. At no time wig 
tbe 24 hours previous to 9 o’clockt I 
morning had the maximum ten,an 
ture been higher than 36 below.

ready now to be sent to the Sound
bid'.
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flour Dough Waa On.
Hop Yesster—Say, come let’s nf 

out for a suit.
Sonr Dough—Not me; last soit t 

sent for didn’t fit. No, I’d sooner bM 
8 .*n,t ™*de here ; got 'just as vast 
tailors. I saw a sait made berets
tidr*”} h*'* aDytbiD8 ««de oat. 
siae. I made my stake here* 151
spend it here : take another smile. Sa*
I know a tailor (Brewitt) that’s 
fine stock, i^t’s give him 

Hop Yeaster—Well, ;
”ght ; take another smile.

Mi

m--
a

B-

it*got s
■our ordagl 

1 goese that’s S»erfPUp
it. will _____________ WANTED.

WAŒ~EMn0*«2^Î5^?BîM<l8y “Î
ietFô«e.eW Hotol: Tuewlet e,l« uoonat^Sÿ

—•
___FOB RENT
^ °®C* room# <n t ha imm r I
C. C^* ly pelnted snd papered. Enquire*;' I 

* _____  If.
PROFESS I ON AL CARDB ....

— j

Hores.
‘‘In all my examination of copper 

MlarTrecto’s Benefit. ’JSr |“iDea in Nortb and South America,”

s.n:r:r.'S;;“rr;zr bm»*™* - —
A larger lady audience _never was aa- orse raPld8- Very soon thia will be a 
aembled before in this or anv other lerKe Producing territory of copper, as
local theater than appeared at this en- 7' ?t °f .gold- SeattIe 9bould be
tertainment. Tbe affair was a success h P?1"1 where these rich ores shoud
both from a theatrical and financial 77”* C°PpCr’ ready for tbe SS£rgK*iSn , ««• oa^SS
standpoint The program opened with market’ 1nclud,ng 8 rolling mill for Da JOVRNKL
an overture rendered by Prof. Freimuth ^PPe.r7a7 and coPPef wire, which is g?^^coTnd »rwt. In the Joslin Bulldlas
-od th. Savoy orchestra. P^d 7”” ‘° ,7 T ^ «-«■- ‘ »'«**»&*

Maurettus in "Irish Aristocracy” w«e ^7^” ,be Northwestern hemisphere. ^ AIKMAN-AdTwate^ Nota^i
very funny and tbe piece lasted one . Ska8way Whitehorse railway is aj__^tt*~-±C- Oae* Bautin, 
hour, wuich was full of fun and creat- I^^^TT - i,S dePartmenta. " 

ed many a-laugh and smile. The eo-1 1 A Vu , V

tire company did well in this roaring J. ^bnat,e mentioned above is 
comedy. Miss Cecil Marion’s singing ,77 ^««najid at the Nugget office 
»“ heartUy appreciated. Mr. Sutber I !^aV0n ,mV 6 8tat-,De,,t of Fin
land did well. Misa Kate Rocwkell in L.* Expert Bauman to tbe Seattle

Hi

j.
1 -

Mt~rIB«kNo|,BN NEa‘. AdV°C‘“e,‘ tieeond" '

Mesrts. M. J. Mc^éil and Ralph 
Bhieip were floodçdLdnt on 2 above bet 
fl8v* succeeded in bailing out and are 
once more hoisting.

Gus. Chisholm has started tbe plant 
ou 3 above upper, and is hoisting dirt 
m a very pleasing manner. The dumps 
give promise of being big ones by 
cleanup.

Messrs. Boatman and

Tt
lE

Stuck
BjjBj. partner bore 

been struggling to overcome the oven- 
flow of Happy Jack’s old drifts 
above upper and are 
after considerable delay.

Messrs. Heeny, Chisholm, Row and 
English Billy, lavmen on 7 above are 
getting out good dumps and report good 
pay although they too have been tron- 
teltd with water.

Taiyor & Co. have recently placed a 
thewer on ro above and are taking ont 
some good {key.

Andewon & Co., hath been working 
12 above all winter with a ‘ibawer and 
Reve rsât the largest damps 
Dominion.

Messrs. Timm and

■
29 are being worked 

- .]■ « «re 17 and
18 and 42b. The claims have the finest 
plants that money can buy and their 

* dumps tower above all others. By ac
tual time, 29 hoisted 55 bucket, an 
hour each bucket containing two wheel- 
barrows full of pay gravel. Tbe other 
plants, four in number, are doing as 
well and run night and day, so that a

pr great cleanup is ant cipsted.
Nos. 25 and 26 arc being made ready 

for summer work, while John Korbi of 
24 hw . plant sçti ver rai,jug pay dm. 

No. 23 has out good dumps and the

on 4a 
hoisting dirt «gain

PaTI ULLO A ÏUDI.KY—Advocates. N*lari*n A. titc- “CCsRi

BKLUOVBT, McDO VO A L** 8 MITK Jr Bu- 
I'onveyanc'eri. Eta. OS-
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Star
;I"

her buck and wing dancing and cake , ___
walk, assisted by the little picanmnv, I ^uos Amuck. ^ ,
was a treat. Bryant and Onslow in . Ab°Ut 2 "’clock this afternoon the 
their knock-about act did nicely and IAurora saloon was tbe scene of consider.l 
created many a laugh. Madatu Lloyd I ab*e.cort8ternation all on account.of a 
was up to date and sang two soups I “^7“ ,ixed brown dog which, when 
whifch pleased the audience. The Wil- Itbe door cbanced to be open for an in. 
son cnildren, Claire and trine, sans r,aDt’ entered the room and proceeded- 
■9d scored an encore and the little I ‘° make things very lively, Tbe poor 
children in the audience were well . wbicb was crazy with rabies ran 
ptoeaed. Mist Edith Montrose sang # lblU*er ind thither over tbe floor of the

•rnsr-h 7“ *"  ̂X' ««

C. A. Johnston & Co h.v, Ben Ferguson appeared on the stage f

above upper, the dumps not beinL 7 tb'uiked the sudience, actors and Ieluded, V Mr. and Un. Johnato/will TJe^'t mU*,C>*n&- belp- SaTOy man- I 

remain on the creek TM. E 8«e“,en‘- newspapers, etc., for their ™

one of thebeti.^,e utlIr VC,a,,UU k,"d he,p and a“«sUnce. The grow 
tbe gold being ot a shoUy nâ^JVnd [^P18 ”ere ^ ! «-penses Su,.,g, 
running very even witifî !Sf Ï ‘ “f1 profit »< »3«5.&x Miss

streak, Messrs. Weaver Burk* **7 Trac e IS st,n confined to her bed. The 
Oleson have tbe ssme p.y and h.ve re e"terU,n“ent ”aa to

irïütz*.- u"‘ o,~ 1on a fla* below steeper ground and have 
apparently caught the greater part of 
the pay from here to the extreme source 
01 Dominion. x- *

It is reported that Mr. E. W. Mills 
has bonded tbc mining property 16 be
low upper and will shortly arrive in 
Dawson with heavy machinery to work 
ont the ground.
: Ed Sepell and patty are taking out 
some large dumps on 14 Jbelow upper,

Th- —

_____ FIRE A«IP urt INSURA NCI

M,nw- ^ Æ I ^
mining tNoiNtene.

bv1oXUdvVf7^e^^^l^nd^Ip on upper
ppwer has lately been rein

forced by the addition St„ a new boiler.
Mr. Peterson Is eleo working 14 with 
good results.

No 2S will be given over to summer 
wqrk while 20 la hammering away and 
ptiing up the pay gravel in a manner 
exceedingly pleasing to Mr. Bredlee, 
the owner.

Frank Swanson has recently sue- 
mented bis machinery by a large 1», 1er 
which will shortly be in 
The dumps already out will 
favorable with

NE

“HIGH GRADE GOODS" Wii CAR WHEELS
operation, 

compare
, ■ #“y®n tbe creek, and

the pay la said to be of the best. No. 
13 is let out on lays and tbe boye are 
doing very satisfactory work. Mrs. 
Breckinridge is working lac and per
sonally superintending the work. The 
ground is-ricb and promises to yield its 
owner an abundance of that which at 
racts even to the utmost parts of tbe 

earth- Murdock & Co., have a
very nice hoist with self-dumping 
rncfcet and steam thawer on 12 and are 

out a big dump.
eck ties juat arrived from the 
and is superintending the 

up of his marfj'inery on 11. The 
claim will be continuously worked

1

RAILROAD iron €1
‘

ONE - HALF INCH CABLE

S-Y. T. COM
White <Pass and Yukon Route/'

.̂..............

wheat flour; job) COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
^nD^tt' 12:l^^mf £i^’e ^C^hit6ShndayS,’

J. KRANCIS LEfe,
Traffic Managtr

Xm
SECOND avenue

TKLCNHONK 38
TT

Rex hams-and soft 
lots, at S. Archibald.

:

set-. fi
Choicest eggs in Dawson at Meeker's. :8:30 a. m.

now on.
h*°,u 8 Vit9 fre 1>ein8 prospected as 

the hillside claims adjoining on i^0^‘st^awson lJOK Doclor’ m.
Mo |E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager■ J. H. ROGERS,
Agent
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